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)Y V & Society
HEAR BOTH SIDES

Harriman Volunteers a
Remark to Reporters j

the totofflce department in this city.
Miss Morris is a very popular and
prominent young woman and has alarge number of friends in East Dur-
ham, throughout the city and scatter-
ed over the State.

Immediately after the marriage
vow were said there was a reception
after which the couple left for Norfolkto take, in the exposition and from
there will visit a number of thelarger cities of the North, returning to
their home in this city about the nrst
of next month.

4

To order your

PEFSI-co- i

1 Lxracheon. tp Mr. Bryan.
After the conclusion of Ma address

Mr. Bryan was escorted to a -- tent at
the rear of the grand stand and here
a delightful luncheon was ' served,
this being sjlven by the State Fair
Marshals and the State Fair officers.
Within the tent there . were some ex-
quisite floral decorations, the ' table
having on It lovely . American Beauty
roses, the decorations being; presented
bfly Mr. Henry Stelnmetx. the florist
A salad luncheon was served and en-Joy- ed

by the gentlemen present, no
ladles being guests.

The time was passed in pleasant
conversation In which Mr. Bryan was
the centre of many-- gToups as the
crowd changed.. After some spent inthe tent Mr. Bryan escorted by Pres-Ide- ot

Daughtrldge and Mr. Josephus
Daniels.-- visited the live stock display.
Especially pleased was he with theexhibit of horses, among ' these theten French coach stallions, valued, atover $50,000, all owned by parties ina radius of seventy-fiv- e miles of Ral-elg- hx

.

In the evening at six o'clock Mr.Bryan was the guest of honor at a
dinner given by Mr. Josephus Daniels
in order that officials of the NorthCarolina Agricultural Society and its
former president might meet the dis-
tinguished visitor to the city. Later in
the evening Mr. Bryan was In a boxparty at the Campanarfc-Kelse-y recital
with Mr. Josephus Daniels and family,
Hon. E. L. Daughtrldge, president of
the State Fair and Mrs. Daughtrldge,
while another box party was com-
posed of Governor Glenn and family
and Invited guests.

Mr. Bryan will leave this morning
for Spartanburg, S. C, where he is
to speak. .

The Original Pure Food Drinkt .

The Jill. Year'' Round Drink)'
Guaranteed under U. S. Govt Serial No. 3813

PEPSI-Col- a is not a mere thirst-quench- er alone it
nourishes An absolutely Dure combination of

that
- w k oui 1

s for your digestion acid phosphate and the hiicekx
of fresh fruits, it is good before

after meals in the morning, at night any time! thatyou need a drink that i3 more than a mere drinkj and i

is delicious as welL C

Rest , your tired nerves with a glass of PElhSI- -
- Cola and give it to the children ; they will enjoy j

it, and it is bound to do them good. I I

5c - At Soda Fountains -
SOMETHING DOINGir

In bottlesn 5c

Beware of
Imitations

X

A Child's Uufihttfr

i All the well of earth-jna- y springj
aii tv winH nn rth mar brink 1

I Hom in Heaven' hereaftei '6 ;. L

t Sweeter far uvan an imngB.racu,
Hand of harper, tone or blrj, i

- B S m

: Wlllnr water's winsome weird. 5

.iv inn in warm, wctti if tavnv t
I "

. ;
' One 'thin yet there j"that $fdne

'
4 Hearing ere It chime be ljme,i

ttnnmrm not well the sweetest one
I Heard of man beneath the uun, j

Hope in Heaven hcerafterjv .
' Lnr -- nitrnnr nrl loud antl- - li srhtl.(, lUht v: -

. a ' i ..u.t Voi..i..iipirn inim iiiuimiiK b i udici- uvikiji.
t Whoa h -- out of all riftUarhtf , " f.

Fills a child's clear laugher.
AC t '

Qolden bells of welcome rolled I

Never before such notes nor sold j

Hours r blithe in tones so l61d 1

As the radiant month of gotd; '

Here that rings forth Hf&ven
If the golden-creste- d wren S; --..j
Were" a nightingale, why, ten,
Something; seen and hekrd oilmen
Might be half as aweet as wjten

Laughs a child of seven. :5i

Algenon Charles Swlijburne.
' fi i

--Mr. T. Don lan, of Wilmintonl N.
C is visiting Mr. and Mrv.v J. E.
O'Donnell. Mr. Donlan is Superin-
tendent of Oakdale cemeteryjhich is
one of the prettiest In the South, j He

--is a great landscape gardner and Ja1d
out the beautiful grounds of ;the cem-
etery, as well as a number tof .Well

.

Taucnan-Tatu- m. ji I
- i

-

Salisbury, N. C. Oct 17. Thre tvas
a beautiful morning marriage at south
Rhrer. nine miles from Salisbury s-

(ininj ut tTimiQD, ana flir.uoni rrancis vaugnn. or tnat place, Jorm- -
ing me ooupie. i

In ft parlor which was 'perfect
wilderness of evergreens the twain
aid the tows, following the,; Baptist

Henry A. Brown, of WlnstoSaiem.
The bridal music was played Miss

tflng marohv and Miss Pearl $edearisgave her beautiful voloe in heart-tfon- g

preceding the step to the improvised
altar. The bride entered th pallor
upon the arm of her father, wjth Misa
IJllle Brown as maid of honker. Mr.Vaughn was attended bv lr. Len
Platen, oesi man, ana utlH: Henry
crown ana uzanetn Ftxara1 played
the parts of -- ring bearers, the tot
sweethearts as they are known The
bride's four sisters were flower girls.
During the ceremony a soft,- -; soulful
sir was played. ..

tDdjghtful MAncrconoert't frty.
Lieutenant and Mrs. John is. ! E.

Young gave a delightful -a- ftercn-cert"'
party last night in irsrih's

Cafe, following the Canvpami cbn-cer- t.
in honor of two popular Raleigh

couples, whose engagements !ave Re-
cently been announced.; Mr. Wntlrfn
Ro bards and Miss Sadie Rootind Mr.
Graham Andrews and Miss Elrxa Sim-
mons. Courses were laid" fctK: eight,
the other guests being Miss vIarthaBailey with Mr. Hinton, of WHmlng- -
ton. J

!
iilddlck-Coo- k.

'

Tarboro, N. C, Oct. 17. --A Very
pretty marriage was solemnied J In
Calvary church yesterday morning at
8:45 by Rev. P. H. Harding, V&e con-
tracting parties being . Miu f Mary
Frances Cook, of this place. af jT.tW.
Itlddick. Just now of Drum HH Oitescounty, but to be a citizen pt this
Place. .i-i- iMiss Penelope Gray was trcid i of
honor, and R. G. Allsbrook bjt man.
Handsome Jim Simmons and Geofge
Pennington graced the occaMn tas
ushers. r--i

Miss Sue Curtis presided atl the organ, and played the wedding march.The bride was given awayly fier
uncle, Leon H. Pender, of Grnville.The groom is a native of 1 Gatescounty, Is a well to do busings nian
and has lived here, making"; many
friends and meriting the enim 1 ofall. He expects to make Tarhoro 3ais
noma.

Norman-Bagb- y.

Winston-Sale- m. N. C. Oct Themarriage of Miss Ora Pauling 3Jaby
and Mr. F. R. Norman was ceVebraiedat S.-l- o'clock yesterday after.Aborf atthe home of the bride's partita J on
North Cherry street the cerem-on- fee-
ing performed by Rev. V.1M4 wiin,
of Salisbury, the bride's formevpastor
assisted by Rev. Dr. H. A. Brnw n of
tnJs city. The event was attended; bva large number of relative andfriends of the contracting parties. Thewedding march was skillfully renderedby Miss Claude Tharpe, o?- - ciool
Rprings. During the ceremony MissTharpe played "Meditation." ' &t i

Immediately after the cerenvinv lhhappy couple Was driven to the iie-p- ot

where they took the 4:85 o'clocktrain for a bridal tour of nrth6rn

Billing- - Pickett
Durham. N. C. Oct 17 Thafe asa pretty marrage at the Secorfi BApi

Ust oburch last evening at theS$pnlu-le- n
of the prayer meeting Wrvjce

And. by the way, in was moreCor leis
of a surprise as the contractlfrtf par-
ties had kept the matter a sefjtpt Ex-cept from the most intimate Irlefids
and a few relatives. Still It va hota runaway, and this is not to con-
strued as saying as much. i

The contractinsr parties In JhU nf.fslr were Mr. C. I Billings art! Miesoy ncaen. i. :

3fatrlnionlal Fellrlty
High Point, J. C, Oct 17-- Mf Ffred

Ingold and Miss Nora Lentz f khis
city, yesterday gave their frfrds abig surprise by going to Greensboro
and getting married. .2 ' t .

Miss Fannie lUyworth and Mugene
Hoffman were united in marrtarr? herejrniciuj, me ceremony oejca, per

E.
church parsonage, by the Revv'L,.
Jrajis. '.' W

Hattman-AIbrig- ht

Aiheboro. N. C, Oct 17.-The- re

was a very pretty home marMager at
the home of the bride's parents, on
the 10th of October, 107.: wrjn Mr.
Frederick Hattman. of Pittsbu. Pa.,
and Miss Bailie A. Albright of IWomtt.
m-er-e united In marriage by the'lfrWCs
father. Rev. H. A. Albright T& raajd
of honor was Miss Mary AlbnahK, of
Moffltt N. C. The best man warW. 1L
Albright, of Valdosta, Ga. i-- 4

R.
IleamsrMorrlH. 'I I

Durham. N. C, Oct 17. A spular
wedding ceremony -- was solemnised In
the Baptist church at East Durham
this evening when Mr. J. Mreliead
Reams and Miss Placyde Mortli fere
united In marriage. The chuyefh was
beautifully and appropriately-- j deco-
rated for the occasion and a. large
number of the friends of this popular
young couple were present io wish
them happiness and a long llfV. --

Mr. Reams Is the son of Mv Henry
'JL Reams and holds a position with

Bryan On Average Man
Has Typical Audience.

Continued from Page Five.)
the common people make it and thiscountry's progress will be measured
riot by the refinement and wealth of
a few. but by the ideals of the gTeat
common people of the land.

"Submit to the average man two
forms of government and he will takethis which gives to the common p'eople
the largest control. In the beginning-o-

our national history', e had twogreat men. two great statesmen and
these statesmen differed widely on
fundamental principles. We must ex-
pect differences. Formerly I was ac-
cused of not having as much respect
for harmony as I ought to have. Well,
I believe In harmony. If you want ab-
solute harmony, there is only one way
to get It If you have but one per-
son you may have harmony, provided
he votes at once, for he may change
his mind in a little while. If thereare two in a party, be absolutely sure
to have a radical and a conservatists.If you talk to a radical about
his party, he will tell you thereare abmit 80.000 conservatists whoare not willing to make anyprogress and If you talk Si a conserva-tl- st

he will tell you there are about
80,000 men who do not know whatthey are doing. When I was inJapan, T saw a Korean lion on one
aide of the entrance to the temple.
There was another one on the otherside. One of thm had his muthopen. and the other one had his mouthshut - When I came back home, I i
orougni mem witn me, ana have set
them both in front of my door. They
represent the distance betw"-- ' tb"positive and the negative. When Igo in and out ofmy horn, I am auso-lutel- y

sure to walk right in the menter
between them. Now we had thesetwo, great statesmen in our beginning,
Jefferson and Hamilton. Jeffersonsaid, fLet the people rule." Jeffer-
son trusted the people, Hamilton didnot ' Jefferson said let the people
control their representatives; Hamil-
ton said that to hav a safe government
you must protect the representatives.
Jefferson said let us have our election
often Hamilton said, let's don't havetoo many elections and lot them be
far between. Hamilton proposed a
plan of government which Is not a
matter of record, and he urged thatplan upon the people with all his elo-quence. That plan was to let thepresident serve for life; let the sena-
tors srve for life and be appointed by
the Federal government The people
voted that plan down, and It has been
growing more unpopular ever since.
A permanent president! Why, my
friends, the popular sentiment is so
against U that 4no president has ever
held offics. for more than two terms,
and when one president wanted to
hold for three terms, the people help-
ed him to get out of that idea. Ourpresent president has recognized the
force of the objection to three terms,
and in order that he might not be
embarrassed by requests from his
office holders to keep them In a little
longer, paid the night of the election
that he regarded this as his second

r term, and would not again be a can-
didate. This Is the sentiment In thiscountry, and yet Hamilton
wanted a permanent president.
If any Republican would be willing
to have a permanent President let
him remember that that was at-
tempted in Hamilton's plan. It
would not work in our day for we
would- - not have a President Roose-
velt as Grover Cleveland still lives.

"No, I don't like the Hamiltonplan and the great common people do
not like it. When It comes to elect-
ing their officers, they don't want theelections too far apart. They do not
want an officer to forget that he Is a
servant and assume to be the master
of the people. How about the Senate.
Would you like a llfe-lon- ir Senator?Why, my friend, our objection now
to the Senate Is that Is too much like
Hamilton's plan and the most promi-
nent reform in this country today isthe objection to election the Senatorsother than by a direct vote of thepeople. Whenever you find a man who
is not willing to trust the people, voumay be sure he Is an aristocrat. Theman who wants to build up a system
between the people and their repre-
sentative so that the will of the peo-
ple cannot reach him. is at heart a
dangerous man. Still, some under-take to build up a system betweenthe representatives and his people.
This reminds me of a story that I
heard when I wa3 passing through
St Louis on my way to college. itwas aboutt a peddler. He had a largepack of goods and he went up Into a
six-sto- ry building to show his wares.He went up to 4he second floor andthe floor walker stopped him and senthim up to the third floor. Ten hestarted to open up his pack on thatfloor and the floor walker sent himup to the fourth story. He startedto open up his pack and the floorwalker sent him up to the fifth story.
When he got up there the floor walkersent him up to the sixth story. Thefloor walker sent him down the stairswith a kick and he and his packfilnally landed out in the street Hegot up and said 'Oh, my. what sys-tem they have !n this building'

'My friendsv the average man be-
lieves In a democracy.
I recoe-nlst- that when you talk to thepeople the word republic we
like to hear It. This is true with some
of the people in Europe. I never
knew until a few years ago what theaverage man thought of the word.This reminds me of a convention held
in innesota In which there was a
Swede. A Republican read from the
constitution about the representative
form of government and he accusedthe Democrats of being In violationof the constitution. Three and one-ha- lf

year .a ago I was In. France. I
went out In the country to see a
French peasant. I asked him severalquestions and he answered them. He
asked the interpreter, as I was ready
to leave, and he told him I had come
over to cet them from where he had
been under a representative govern-
ment. He said if he had known thathe would have talked with me more,
for he wanted to know what hemeant by a representative government.
But the worst Illustration i3 yet to
be glveu A man called my aten-tlo- n

abouT three years ago to a New
York newspaper. It contained theketch of the life of an Italian whocame here poor, but who, by thrift
and Industry, had accumulated prop-
erty. They were in a meeting and
the speaker said the Republicans were
In favo.- - of a represntatlv form of
.government but the Democrats were
In favor of an Irishman by the name
of Bryan for king. I call your at-
tention, to this' illustration to showyou how the word "representative" is
rais-usc- d. -.;

But my friends, the average man
Is not only Interested in the orm of
the government but he Is Interested
In problems that come before the peo-
ple. For instance, take this doctrine

Charges Against ; Railroads Should
2ot be Printed Until the Follow .

on the Otner Side Has .-
-

"i V Chance to Explain, i 7

- By the Associated Pressl !

Chicago. Oct 117.-- Until three rneB.i
who are locked In a room assiduously,counting proxies, are able to report'
to the stockholders of the Illinois Cen- -itral there will be no election of direc- -
tors. Twice today the" stockholders!
assembled, only to. be told that the 1

proxy Inspectors were not prepared to :

report The final adjournment was
taken shortly after $ o'clock In theafternoon, and carried the meeting
until 12 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.While the meeting was waiting for:some further word from the commit- - (

tee. In order to determine the time to;which the adjournment should beJtaken, Mr.' Harrman picked up hischair, and carrying it to the end ofthe press table, sat down with the re--1mark: "I think you gentlemen can'do more to settle this railroad sltua-- 1tion than anybody else." When ask-- 1ed for an explanation, he said: Toncan do it by reusing to print one side:of a proposition until you have seen'the man on the other side, and let l
him have his say at the same time; Iam sick, and most other men also are j
sick of the continued attacks madeon the railroads. When charges are'made against a railroad the proper
thing to do Is to refrain from pub-lishing them until the party bringing
their charge and the representatives '

of the press are present As suchthings are now run the charges . areprinted in the papers and the public
receives wrong" impression; because
the-railroa-d side of the question is notgiven at the same time. It is the "
first impression that counts. -

Before It was definitely anno-unce-
"

that the proxy committee would not
be able to report the attorneys on
both sides were somewhat startled bv
the suggestion that the transfer books
of the company were open. Whenthe stockholders-meetin- g was origi-
nally called. It was not then thought
that it would last over one day, and
the announcement was made that the
books; would be open again October:
17. After a hasty conference it was
decided ' that there was no way In
which the books could be closed to--
day. and it was. therefore, decided thatthey should be allowed to remain open
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, whenthey were again closed until next
Tuesday at 11 a. m. It was agreed,
between the attorneys, that no effort
should be made on either side to pur-
chase stock during the day. --

.' The general situation remains un-
changed, both sides saying-- they ex-
pect to control the meeting and, bothhunting for proxies or for the. revo-
cation of proxies previously given. Mr.
Harriman Is - credited with suacient
confidence In the outcome to have
offered a directorship to a' prominent
nanKer ox uus city. ;
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S HELEW DYROrJ
The Sunbeam of Musical Comedy '

V

ORIGIN Al WAULACKS THEATRE-- .

PRODUCTION.
Direct From New York CStyTA
ea ...FEOPiiE.........ea N-

-

Prices: --

S1.SO. Sl-O- O. 75.C, SOc
Boxes .$2.00

FRIDAY, OCT. 10

lams v

f EIXIOT DEXTER
and." , rv

Strong Supporting Company "

A QUESTION OF HUSBANDS. "--
.

An Adaptation of a Sardou Comedy.
y Translated by Victor Rousseau ,

Prices-- .
$1.00, 75c, BOc., and S5C VJ v
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NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN RAIL
WAY. - 'i.:.

Effective Monday July 1. HOT. tha
new line , between Washington. N. Ci,
Creenville and Farmvllle. N. C. will
be open for freight and passenger traff-
ic, by the operation of trains uptid
the following schedule:
Westbound No. v v Eastbound No.t, mixed daily ex-- , 2, mixedcept Sun. daily except Sun.
- - . STATIONS. ; ; ..
a. m. 'i;'-- p. m.
9:30.. Lv. Washington Ar... .f; 30
S:50.. .Chocowinity.. ... ..5:1010:25. ... . .Grimesland. . ...;4:3$10:50.. .... .....
11:20 ...... .Greenville . .'. .. "

$;
12:15.. ..Ar. Farmville Lv... ..2:45Effect've July l, 1907. betweenWashington and Farmvllle.
Westbound NO. 30 E&stbound No 4fmixed daily ex-- mixed daiiv except Sun. cept Sun.a. m. P m.

STATIONS
J;S0;. ..Lv. Washintou Ar. .... 5:109:60 .... .Chocowin!y , . 5:1010:25.. ... ..Grimes "adL 4:35'10:50.. .... ..Sim'- - Sn

12.15.. atAr. r nvllle Lr.. . .. 2:4S- i v.. L. ruxc ir.
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of States rights. Some of the Dem-
ocrats, I fear, have some doubts about
the State's rights. I want to tell you
that this doctrine of States rights, theright of the Sate to atend o its own
business, is no a sectional question.
We believe In it in the north, and we
believe in It in the South. I con-
gratulate you that when the ques-
tion was raised in North Carolina,you harl a governor who wojjld
stand back of him and take their
FIVE. . . .6 6 6 . .6. .6. .
defend the rights of this State andthat you stood back of him In what
he. did. No officer can do his duty in
such cases, unless the common people
share of the responsibility that rest
on him.

"President Roosevelt has done sev-
eral good things: but my friends he is
mistaken if he thinks he can get the
common people to endorse his ideas
of a national corporation to control
the railroads' which would give to
the Federal courts exclusive control
of these trteries of trade. When thatquestion is presented to the people,
I believe they will take a deeper In-
terest in it. Federal remedies must
be consistent with State rights; not
substituted for them. We will not
transfer our power to Washington and
be at the mercy of the Federal courts
until it can free itself from the domi-
nation of railroad lobbyists who for
the last 25 years have had possession
of the national capital. Now, for me
to take up all of the questions that
are before the counthy, 1 would have
to trespass upon your time and my
strength, but I want to give you Just
a word of encouragement. Governor
Glenn has stated that the President
has been using some of my Ideals. It
gives me a great deal of pleasure to
know that he has come to rejeard my
plans as good ones. I have no In-

ventive ideas, I have simple adopted
ideas. The ideas that I have been
understood ever since I was born and
will live long after I am dead. lam
glad to know that the president is fol-
lowing some of the planks in our plat-
form. Out platform was. made for
use. and until we get a chance to use
it, I am glad to have anybody to use
it who will. My friends I remember
a story told of old Peter Cartw right.
Some one asked him if ha was sancti-
fied. He said "Yes. I'm sanctified
in spots." If any one would ask me
if the President is a Democrat. I
would say "Yes, in spots." I wish the
soots were more numerous. When-
ever he has done rijcht he has been
Democratic; whatever he has done
wrong he had done undemocratic.

"What a great change there has
been in the Democratic party In the
last eleven years. Do you wonder
that I smile. Do you wonder that I
wear the smile that won't come oni I
am Klad that I have lived to see po
many of the things In our platform
used in a decade. When I say there
has been improvement In the plat-
form on what I ran, I am glad to see
It and to see that it is being used by
our opponents. There was only one
important plank In our platform that
T wrote. That was adopted by the
committee when I was out and they
dldn't'know that I wrote it when they
adopted it. I happened to get with
the man who wrote the platform two
weeks before and I wrote out and
handed him this plank which I have j

mentioned. At the end of two or three
years I could look back at that j

splendid platform adopted at Chicago
and the one adopted in Nebraska. !

This seems a little coincident. It was i

not because I was to resent it or to
urge It. jl ne rseoraska meeting was
but a culmination of the meeting In
Chicago. Nebraska presented a plat-
form that was absolutely democratic
throughout and my friends whenever
you take up any of the great re-
forms, you will find that the Demo-
crats have led the way. When the
people come to consider the various
questions before the country, they
cannot find a better statement of their
mature judgment than Is to be found
in tho Democratic platform

"I remember the Ftory of the farm-
er who was laboring so earnestly to
get In his hay. The clouds looked
like rain. He got his load on his wa-
gon and started for his barn. He ran
Into a rut and his load fell off. Heput the hay on the wagon again and

Laa 7L B ai dd oh

meals, between meals.

St
at your grocer s.

a bottle

and another quarter all the! time. He
said he couldn't stand for. it and my
friend asks him what 4oes she do with
all the money. He said VI- don't gin
her any.' 1 am afralil-'ou- r tariff re-
form by the Republicans will be thisway. They will always be talking
about it, but will nevfer give us any
reform. This reminds me also of a
little boy on arithmetic 'class. The
teacher asked him if fhis father gave
his mother $1 one dy; $2 the next
day and S the next dky. .what would
she have? He said, fOh, my ( ma
would have a fit ' Tey continue to
promise, but do not perform. It con-
tinues to cloud up buf it does, not
rain, some one's remark expresses ItTheir promises of tariff reform sounds
like a young fellow who went on thestage. Soon afterwards, , She came
back and one of his friends asked him
if he made a hit 'Well, j he said,
'that depends on what kind of a hityou mean.' His frient said, 'well,' X

mean did they call on you between
the curtain 'Welt hejsaidl. they did
one time, and a fellow in the audience
dared me to come out oh i the stage
again.' We. never expect to have the
tariff reformed by 'the- - Republi-
cans. They say they fare going to
lower the tariff on woolen goods. A
manufacturer comes upt and says, no,
you can't reduce the tariff on these
goods. Then they say they will re-
duce the tariff on shoes and a shoe
manufacturer comes up and says, no
you can't reduce the tariff on shoes
and he brings up the company's rec-
ords and shows how much the com-pany contributed to the : campaign
fund. And now they ; have allowed
some to have special privileges in thefortunes they should! accumulate.
Think of It the Idea of limiting for-
tunes. 1 I ..

"Senator Beveridge made a speech
in Indiana not long ag4 Ih which heJ
declared that it mights be necessary
to limit Individual vforfuhes, but heplaced the limit at $1004)00.000. muchmore than the most of us will ever
accumulate. Do you 1 know what
$100,000,000. means? The president Is
paid a salary of $50,000! al year and Ithink it is worth this . much. He
would have to serve ten yqars to make
$500,000. He would have to servetwenty years to make $i;000,000 or he
would have to serve lOOittmes twentyyears to make $100,000000. A rail-
road president sometime makes$100,000 a year. He would have toserve fifty years to malse $5,000,000.or he would have to have twenty livesto ,,ve lon enough to make It $100.- -
uuu.uuu. ret there is.: one man who
in- - a lifetime has been able to accu-
mulate a fortune estimated at morethan $500,000,000. That means thathis income is Enough topay 100,000 school ; teacherswho earn ordinary salaries. Theseteachers are making q'ur ; children.THREE THREE I I THREEoften at a sacrifice. They help to formthat character upon which we mustdepend In our declining years. No manhas secured $100,000.00(1 In his life-time honestly. There ale many whodo service which Is worthy of suchpay, for instances. Thomas Jefferson.No amount of money could measurethe worth of his services! to the coun-try, yet he died a poor rnart.; Impover-
ished by the visits of his friends whocame to tell him how much-the- lovedhim. The President hasi: called atten-tion to the ethics of money-makin- g
and nothing remains for tithe commonpeople but to accept the remedy.What Is this remedy? it is a plainproposition. The officers; of : the eteeltrust- - can steal all they want but thecommon people must wdrk for whatwy l,ei. vvny Shouldn't some mnget ricn atir fitoaHna. nil iUi
A accumulated fortime. are

I"6"0 ?clety I the degrade thenmf: ?T thaYe brought odium toIt is time that the Common'PP'6 ar doing something to purify
"u u"-- r mis evil. sto :the corn- -mon people I appeal to make this eov--emment a k- - Jri. ". '"l"V:. t V '.T' iiur me peopie. au--mlnlstered according td Jefferson'.
Pr,vl,es to none." I thank you foryour attention.

Thousands Crowd to
Hear Bryga!

, (Continued from Page. Ono.)
eral streets of the city and as it cameInto the Fair grounds there was agTeat roar of welcome, during whichthe speaker of the day and the guestswere escorted to the platform, as theState Fair marshals were in ' line Ina the race track. Everywhere therewas a Jam of people, in j the . grand
stand. In the race straters stand, onfences, on the grounds, everywhere aplace was available It was occupiedby a cheering, and enthusiastic crowd,which heard with close attention Mr.Bryan's; great address, an account ofwhich appears aJsewheref l.rj :

v: 1 - '. t'V .' . ":

I H WALL STREET

Sensations Develop in

Rapid Succession

COLLAPSE IH COPPER

Attempt to Form a Corner Lieads to
Financial Disaster and the Sua- -

pension of th Heinze Firm .

From the Stock Exchange ,
v ' Copper Dividends fJ Reduced. .

(By the Associated Press.)
New Tork, Oct 17. Sensations

follpwed each other in rapid succes-
sion in the financial district today as
the result! of the. collapse of the pro-
jected corner in United Copper and
the suspension of a prominent broker-
age firm yesterday. The firm of Otto
Heinz & Company was. suspended ' on
the stock exchange and F. Augustus
Heinz, the Butte copper magnate, re-
signed the " presidency of . the Mercan-
tile National Banle, of New Tork

The Amalgamated Copper Company,
at its directors' meeting, cut Its quar-
terly dividend from two per cent to
one per cent - The directors of . theBoston Montana Copper Company
declared a quarterly dividend of $6 inplace of a former dividend of $12. The
failure of'Haller. Soehl & Company,
prominent bankers of Hamburg, Germany, wun liabilities that may ex
ceed 97,6 oo.d 00, was, announced. The
State Savings Bank' of Butte, Montana,
of which the Heinxes are the principal
stockholders, suspended. : , t

As a result of the suspensions the
stock market was halting and lrrear.
ular, but there was an apparent feel
ing that the break of the attempted
corner in ; United Copper had cleared
the atmosphere somewhat and the
market rallied before the close.

The suspension of Otto Heinze &
Company, of which firm ; Max M.
Schultze is the stock exchange ' mem-
ber, was based on a complaint to' the
exchange made by Gross & Kleeberg.
the stock exchange firm, which failed
yesterday.1 .

w PRESIDE IT

State Fair Gives $300 to

Aid Chief Marshal

Hereafter
The North . Carolina Agricultural

Society at its session last night elected
as the new President of the State Fair
Mr. J. H. Currle, of Fayetteville.

President E: L. Daughtrldge was of-
fered a ' re-elect- ion unanimously but
he declined to . accept

The association voted to give $300
hereafter to aid the Chief Marshal
each year, to pay the expenses of his
position.

Resolutions of thanks 'to all the of-
ficers were adopted and report show-
ed that the attendance this year has
been greater than in 1905 when Pres-
ident Roosevelt was here. , ,

TROLLY CAR HIT.
Two Railroad Engineers and a Wo-

man Seriously Injured. "'

(Special to Newsand .Observer.)
Salisbury, N. C--. Oct 17 In a. col-

lision between a street car and South-
ern Railway locomotive here tonight
Engineer W. A Kinney. Engineer J.
P. Wlngale of Spencer and Mrs. A.
R. Laxenby. of Salisbury, all of whom
were passengers on the street car,
were everely injured. .The car was
speeding its way to Spencer and was
run into at the. Western North Caro- -
Una railroad crossing by a light en--1
.-I- honn for Ahev1lle in oh.r.- -- -
ot Engineer J. W. Glbb. of Spencer.

nis engine naa -- piawea its.; wav
through the rear platform, knocking
it from tne traeK ana causing a

panic amontr the passengers. .
Engineer Kinney. whose engine

killed president , spencer,, saved Mrs.
Lazenby from serious injury, by a he-
roic bound and broke his arm in the
effort None of the other passengers
was seriously hurt.

A misunderstanding' of signals Is
said to have caused the accident

SPECIAL RATES.
Bryan Day at Fayetteville, N. C., Tues-

day October. 15th, 1007.
On account of-th- e .above occasion

the' Raleigh and Southport Railway
will selt ; tickets from "any station on
its line to Fayetteville. N. CX, for one
way .fare for the round trip.
; Tickets sold at this special rate are
good on thAoSte only. -

r The afteVnotm train on above date
will be helf at Fayetteville until 4
o'clock. . I ; J. A. MILLS.

it

started on. His wagon ran Into an-
other rut and his load fell off again.
He put his hay on again and started
on and got in sight of the barn beforeany rain fell. But suddenly his wa-
gon ran. off of the bridge and his hay
fell off aagin and then it began to
rain. His good wife seeing that some-
thing was happening out at thie barn,
ran out and asked him what was thetrouble, that he and the hay were both
getting wet. He sajd, Sarah, Sarah,go back, go back. I am about to ex-
press myself. I believe the common
people are about to express them-
selves. Take the question of railroadregulation, while I believe in the plat-
form of 1896, and in the platform of
1900, and in the platform of 1904, Ithink the president has about come
to the point when he must express)
himself. His bill wentthrough the House and was votedupon by both Democrats and Repub-
licans. It went to the Senate and nota man in the Republican party wouldtake it up for discussion. They hadto ask a South Carolinian, they hadto get Ben Tillman to take charge of-th- e

bill in the Senate.
"My friends, the people have cometo distinguish between the naturalman and the corporate man and thetime has come when the natural man.created by the Almighty and placedon God's footstool shall be protected

from the persons created by law thathave assumed rights greater thanthose God gave to man and my
friends this distinction between thenatural man and ttee corporate manmust be seen both In the State andIn the nation. I am glad that in your
State you have a Judge, whose careerI have watched, your HonorableJudge Clark, who sees the distinctionbetween the God man and the cor-porate man that menaces the nation'swelfare.

"My friends, in the labor question,
the president is coming over to ourviews. He has adopted arbitration.He Is ready to resort to injunction.Judging from hi last ..message whenhe said that something must be doneIt is like the fellow that had a pass
to the theatre. The play was very
bad and the audience hissed andhooted, but he .at still. Finally, oneof the audience went to him andasked,, hi mwhat he thought of thoplay and why he didn't Join with themin the hissing. You don't like thisplay do you ?. He said, 'No.' I don'tlike it any better than von .In hur
I am here on a pass and I think I will I

go out and pay for a ticket and thenIwiil come In and join you. i So Ithink the president is In the mme fix.
"And on the tariff question. Well,my friends, when I strike the tariff,I feel like I have met an old friend.I have been talking tariff twenty-seve- nyears this summer and theolder I have grown the more, con-

vinced.! have been that there is noprotection aagin?t the high tariff thatwe have today under the present con-
ditions. I have watched their iargu-men- ts

for tariff. : Today they cari't de-fend the tariff, thev simply say itmust be reformed. Secretary Taft saysit must not be reformed untlli after!the election. Well, th ere are 1nt twnways to reform the tariff, one 1$ just
?iore me election, and the other isafter the election They can't do' hrfore th- - .!.("(. t m . i( - in,ntf" ' re with victory, nni ihcv im'tJo ' after an election hn;..:-.-v Itlv""1 repuitate

would repudiate H vi r.v, vou seethe promises o rfvrm iro f.r no-thing when you hoar Menu oilcanstalking abnut reform. of th- - a-'- !t svs- -
a rri titriu. mis remin.J? ine of a Plory Ineara m Mlssis1rol Mi; .rood; w

et iVi trA "i i--. ;... i

them to me. When we Mere In Miss- -
issippl last fall a man at our tabletold her this story. Sho brought It to
my attention, and I think It n good
illustration of our nromlsos hv
Republicans of tariff reform.; "I ;

said mere was an oM colored man ,

who married a wife .lnd he thoueht
that she was exti aiVa,,
ananrllna miiiaVi
ed a dollar, the next day she wanted j

nrty cents; and the next dav it 'va
twenty-fiv- e cents. And then she wan is
another dollar, and another nfty icents,

o (fiff s

EVERYWHERE.

Hew Orleans, US. A.

Pure and good; perfectly blended and roasted; packed
In air-tigh- t, easily opened cans. No better value for your
coffee money on the market

ALL GROCERS

Tho REI LY-TAYL- OR CO.,


